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WHAT: A	LETTER	(EPISTLE)
TO:		The	Christians	in	the	
Macedonian	city	of	Philippi
FROM:		The	Apostle	Paul	and	
Timothy

WHERE:	Macedonia
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Known	date

Range	of	start	of	church
Range	of	letter	to	church

Timeline:	
The	Pauline	Corpus
(Paul’s	Letters)

http://www.bombaxo.com/paulchron.html

Paul’s	martyrdom	(65-68?)
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356	BC
Colonists	asked	King	Philip	of	Macedon	(father	
to	Alexander	the	Great)	to	protect	them	from	
looters	and	the	city	was	renamed	Philippi.

50	AD	Paul	visits	Philippi	
First	European	converts	(Acts	16)

70	AD Jerusalem	Temple	Destroyed

360	BC	founded	by	Greeks	
as	the	city	of	Krenides (the	
Springs);	gold	&	silver	
mines,	resources.

168	BC	Philippi	becomes	a	
Roman	colony

61-62 AD Paul	writes	Philippians	
from	prison	in	Rome

History	of	the	
City	of	Philippi

March	15,	44	BC Julius	
Caesar	assassinated
42	BC	The	Battle	of	Philippi
Marc	Antony	&	Octavian
Fought	against	Brutus	&	
Cassius
Roman	veterans	settle	the	
land
Octavian	becomes	emperor	
(Augustus	Caesar)

Philippi	is	made	privileged.
• Self-government
• Immunity	from	taxes
• Roman	rights



In	the	First	Century….
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33	Jesus’	Death	and	Resurrection

34	Paul’s	Conversion

In	the	Fifth	Decade (50	A.D.)

48-49	1st	Mission
50-52	2nd	Mission

53-57	3rd	Mission
May	57-Spring	68	Paul’s

Imprisonments
Jewish-
Roman	Wars
Temple	Destroyed	(70)Octavian	(Caesar	Augustus) Nero

Syria	(Acts	15) Lystra (Acts	16)
Meets	Timothy
Links	up	with	Luke
Narrative	changes	
From	“they”	to	“we”
at	Acts	16:10

Paul’s	vision	
to	go	to	Macedonia
Acts	16:7-10

The	ministry	at	Philippi	(Aug-Oct)
Lydia	and	a	slave	girl	first	believers
Paul	and	Silas	beaten,	imprisoned
Philippian	Jailer	converts	
Luke	and	Timothy	stay	at	Philippi	(“we”	ends)

Mark Matthew	Luke/Acts John
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The	Letter…

•Occasion:		a	thank	you	note	from	
Paul	to	the	Philippians	for	their	gift	
of	support	during	his	imprisonment	
in	Rome.
•10+	years	since	the	start	of	this	
church.
• Theme:	JOY	in	Christ	



Philippians 1New American Standard Bible (NASB)

1 Paul and Timothy, bond-servants of Christ Jesus,

To all the [a]saints in Christ Jesus who are in Philippi, [b]including 

the overseers and deacons: 2Grace to you and peace from God our Father 

and the Lord Jesus Christ.
3 I thank my God in all my remembrance of you, 4 always offering prayer 

with joy in my every prayer for you all, 5 in view of your [c]participation in 

the gospel from the first day until now.



6 For I am confident of this very thing, that He who began a good work in 

you will perfect it until the day of Christ Jesus. 7 [d]For it is only right for me 

to feel this way about you all, because I have you in my heart, since both 

in my [e]imprisonment and in the defense and confirmation of the gospel, 

you all are partakers of grace with me. 8 For God is my witness, how I long 

for you all with the [f]affection of Christ Jesus.



9And this I pray, that your love may abound still more and more in real 

knowledge and all discernment, 10 so that you may [g]approve the things 

that are excellent, in order to be sincere and blameless [h]until the day of 

Christ; 11 having been filled with the fruit of righteousness 

which comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God.



• Paul writes this letter to very dear brothers and sisters of his in the Lord.  He’s known them for 
over 10 years.

• He’s seen them grow from just a couple of families into a real church with leaders and structure.

• The Philippians have been faithful and true and helpful to support Paul.

• Paul prays that their love will grow in knowledge and wisdom.

• Include people in your service.  Bring them along.  Walk together as partners, co-workers.

• Is Jesus really your Master?  Or we just give Him lip service?  Be a true bondservant.

• Remember your spiritual milestones. Partake grace in a communal fashion.  Fellow participants 
in real fellowship in the gospel.  Be more consistent with your Christian values and worldview.

• Knowledge and Wisdom make love truly meaningful. Actions out of this kind of love is truly 
honoring to God.

• Pray BIBLICALLY.  Promote what is GOOD. Your ATTITUDE AFFECTS your ALTITUDE.

SUMMARY: Philippians Episode I Chapter 1:1-11  


